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Dear colleagues,  
 
It only seems like yesterday that we were launching the Golden Thread programmes and as we move towards the 
end of the first year of implementation there is still lots to look forward to. Firstly, we are delighted to announce 
that the Minister for School Standards will provide a keynote at the first Teaching School Hub, Curriculum Hub and 
Research School conference on Friday 24 June along with Sam Twiselton and colleagues. You can book your place 

here, further details about the event can be found below. After the successful launch of the new suite of NPQs, we 
have been designated to deliver new NPQs in Leading Literacy and Early Years. Both courses have sparked 
significant interest, please look at the NPQ section for more information on these funded opportunities. In the 
newsletter you will also find details about preparation for year 2 of the ECF programme and the DfE’s updated 
registration process. Our final fully funded High Quality Teaching and Learning in SEND course starts in June with 
limited places still available for those who have not already signed up. As with all our newsletters, I will end with a 
rally cry that the best staff development is delivering staff development. We are committed to engaging local 
leaders to deliver on our programmes and welcome discussions with individuals and organisations about the 
opportunities for development as part of a local delivery team. Thank you for all that you do to support your 
Teaching School Hub.  
 
We hope to see you at the conference on Friday 24 June.    
 
Tim Freeman 
Partnership Director – NW Lancashire Teaching School Hub 
  

 
Follow @Star_Inst on Twitter to stay up to date 

 

 

    NEWS 

> Raising Standards Through Collaboration 
Conference – Friday 24 June 

> Registration for the September Star and Teach 
First ECF Full Induction Programme is NOW 
OPEN 

> NPQ for Early Years Leadership and NPQ for 
Leading Literacy to commence from October 
2022. 

 

RAISING STANDARDS THROUGH COLLABORATION 
CONFERENCE – FRIDAY 24 JUNE 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/raising-standards-through-collaboration-conference-tickets-338867159797
https://twitter.com/Star_Inst
https://twitter.com/Star_Inst


 

Join the Minister for School Standards alongside Sam Twiselton and colleagues to 
discuss changes in the sector.  

> 9.30am-2pm Friday 24 June 
> Deepdale Stadium, Preston, PR1 6RU 
> £27.50 including lunch 
> Click here for more information 

 

>  
 

 

EARLY CAREER FRAMEWORK PROGRAMME AND APPROPRIATE 
BODY SERVICE 

SCHOOLS WITH ECTs JOINING IN SEPTEMBER 

 

All schools with Early Career Teachers (ECTs) due to start in September 2022 must ensure they are 
registered for their statutory induction. 
All qualified teachers who are employed in a relevant school in England must, by law, have completed an 
induction period satisfactorily. Check your school’s eligibility here.  
 
There are three places to register ECTs for their induction: 

1. The DfE online service 
2. With an ECF programme provider 
3. With an Appropriate Body service 

 
An ECTs induction cannot begin until all three of these registrations are complete. 
 
1. The DfE online service 
Any school offering statutory induction must use this service to tell the DfE:  

> which training option they’ve chosen  
> information about their ECTs and mentors  

The DfE need this information to: 
> check if ECTs and mentors are eligible for funded training and time off timetable 
> pay your training provider, if you choose to use one 
> give access to DfE-accredited training materials, if you choose to use them 

 
If your school has not used the service before, request a link to sign in. If that does not work, contact the 
DfE here. 
 
The DfE has published a suite of documents relating to the induction, training and support for Early 
Career Teachers (ECTs) 

 
2. ECF Programme 
Early Career Framework (ECF) based training is expected to be embedded as a central aspect of 
induction; it is not an additional training programme. 
There are three routes a school can take to deliver the ECF programme: 

> The Full Induction Programme – Fully funded provider led programme with additional funding for 
mentors to attend training. Star Institute is delivering the Teach First programme 

> The Core Induction Programme -  School led programme where schools use a Lead providers 
materials to deliver ECF to their Early Career Teachers (ECTs) 

> The DIY Induction Programme – School led programme where the school design and deliver a 
programme which adheres to the ECF 

 

Book 
now 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QSrCdSxfWNgrRjCbJcPk3sNelORN-6-2/view?usp=sharing
mailto:https://www.gov.uk/guidance/funding-and-eligibility-for-ecf-based-training
https://manage-training-for-early-career-teachers.education.gov.uk/
https://manage-training-for-early-career-teachers.education.gov.uk/nominations/resend-email
mailto:continuing-professional-development@digital.education.gov.uk
mailto:continuing-professional-development@digital.education.gov.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fcollections%2Finduction-training-and-support-for-early-career-teachers-ects%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D9a7fd260-3f10-46ae-a770-a3bd98a87fee%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N7kQP3kd%2BJ7dhlyhZU1MKZXa2GXEvckngXbVb9%2FAqWw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/raising-standards-through-collaboration-conference-tickets-338867159797


 

Star’s ECF Programme: 
We chose to work with Teach First as our lead provider as their 
programme best aligns with our mission and values.  
 

 
Why we selected Teach First 

> Training involves engaging and interactive techniques and the application of theory 
> High-quality training for mentors that includes insight into the ECF and instructional coaching 

techniques 
> Year 2 delivered through a subject lens e.g. subject-specific sessions each half term. 
> Opportunity for local tailoring and relationship building e.g. curriculum designed flexibly to 

specifically support different schools 
 
Visit our website for more information. 
 

 
Registration for Star’s Full Induction Programme for September 2022 ECTs is now open 
and places are limited. Register or enquire with Star’s ECF Full Induction Programme 
with Teach First. 

 

3. Appropriate Body 
An appropriate body has the main quality assurance role within the induction process. The appropriate 
body is responsible for checking that headteachers/principals have put in place an induction programme 
for the ECT and ensuring that this programme of support is clearly based on the ECF. From September 
2021 only Teaching School Hubs and Local authorities can act as appropriate bodies. 
 
Star’s Appropriate Body service: 
Star Institute offers a professional AB service that supports the induction of Early Career Teachers (ECTs) 
in all schools and settings. The appointment of an AB is a statutory requirement for the induction period 
for all ECTs. It is the AB that makes the final decision as to whether an ECT has met the Teachers’ 
Standards on the recommendation of the Headteacher/Principal in the school where they work. Our 
service provides guidance, advice and training relating to the induction process and quality assurance of 
your ECT provision.  
 

For more information or to register for Star’s Appropriate Body Service please complete 
the form on our website. 
 

 

CURRENT ECTs ON THE STAR ECF PROGRAMME AND AB SERVICE 

1. The DfE online service 
Updated DfE Guidance  
The DfE has published a suite of documents relating to the induction, training and 

support for Early Career Teachers (ECTs).   

 

The Early Career Framework (ECF) is a framework for the professional development of early career 

teachers. ECF-based training is part of their 2-year induction but is not assessed. The following 

documents have been published: 

Click 
Here 

Click 
Here 

https://www.starinstitute.org.uk/teaching-school-hubs/early-career-teacher-programme/new-statutory-induction/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fcollections%2Finduction-training-and-support-for-early-career-teachers-ects%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D9a7fd260-3f10-46ae-a770-a3bd98a87fee%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N7kQP3kd%2BJ7dhlyhZU1MKZXa2GXEvckngXbVb9%2FAqWw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.starinstitute.org.uk/ecf-eoi/
https://www.starinstitute.org.uk/the-appropriate-body-service-expression-of-interest/


> How the early career framework (ECF) supports induction 

> Changes to statutory induction for early career teachers – including information on ECT pay 

progression in the section on 'Inductions starting on or after 1 September 2021' 

> Guidance for schools: how to manage ECF-based training 

> Guidance for early career teachers (ECTs): ECF-based training 

> Guidance for mentors: how to support ECF-based training 

> Funding and eligibility for ECF-based training 

 

2. Star ECF Programme 
Year 2 
Mentors entering year 2 of the programme in September should have received communications 
regarding Induction dates. Mentors are required to attend part 1 and part 2 of this Induction where 
possible. Please ask Mentors to contact ecf@starinstitute.org.uk if they have not received zoom links for 
the below or are unable to attend any of the sessions.  
 

TEACHING SCHOOL HUB DATE TIME 

NW Lancashire and Pennine Lancashire and 
Bolton Bury Rochdale 

Thursday 30 June 2022 4:30-5:15pm 

NW Lancashire and Pennine Lancashire Monday 4 July 2022 3:30-5:45pm 

 

3. Appropriate Body 
ECTs that started in April 2022 should have been fully registered on ECT Manager by the 16 May 2022. If 

you missed this deadline please contact StarInstitute_ECF ecf@starinstitute.org.uk 
 

Event Date Register 

Star Appropriate Body Drop ins for Induction leads 
An informal drop in where Induction leads may ask 
the Appropriate Body team any questions about 
ECTs or the process. You can join at any point 
throughout for any length of time. 

3-5pm Wednesday 29 June Register here 

 

PARTNER WITH US 

 

We are committed to working with schools to improve the school system. One mechanism through which 
we can do this is by harnessing local talent and expertise for the delivery of the Golden Thread 
programmes. To enable this, we are recruiting Lead Associates and Associates to deliver on our Golden 
Thread programmes and services. These development opportunities provide additional funding for your 
school and act a vehicle for experienced leaders to drive the development of others to improve the school 
system. 
 
Opportunities available include: 

> NPQ Expert Support Associate – one-to-one mentoring via email 
> NPQ Delivery Associate 
> NPQ Lead Associate (for programmes starting in Autumn 2022) 
> ECT Programme Delivery Associate (for both ECTs and Mentors) 
> Appropriate Body  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fhow-the-early-career-framework-ecf-supports-induction%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3D1de5e916-2483-43c9-8f87-8b01b5d8ce29%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sti4yw18sNQjSnmrFkh%2BPngDb8xxFHU7eNt7Ns7aGlY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fchanges-to-statutory-induction-for-early-career-teachers-ects%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3Da962cc79-1fd3-467d-b151-880e8fe33da3%26utm_content%3Dimmediately%23full-publication-update-history&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=09qBYbYj0T1vNh5Hywo%2FTqkRU8Md3Hx1%2Fs%2Bix0Srrc0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fguidance-for-schools-how-to-manage-ecf-based-training%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3Dedaddfdd-9a63-4d6a-8980-6702fe47c685%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wPqE7PxzhEs5TLnPeMO3Y6jXbpE1v4wwigmfECji%2BQ0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fguidance-for-early-career-teachers-ects-ecf-based-training%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3De2c660c6-faa7-4008-b792-2f773be9f25d%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VbCb7YkxcEP8MpOImtp5hneVEP6bZilPOxZiy9LtOjs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fguidance-for-mentors-how-to-support-ecf-based-training%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3Dc3448d76-5775-479d-84f5-bb623bff449a%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K3vJS4SHwM2jFVCfOugrV5vwVAtQoUy7Hvj6Pk3bJPU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Ffunding-and-eligibility-for-ecf-based-training%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications-topic%26utm_source%3Dcd09561e-6969-4414-aa46-bc3857b2f00a%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.parkinson%40staracademies.org%7Cf86cd7cc8b244dee3a6f08da22aeb9cd%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637860431075366066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pDXM5yW1i1BTFVYkyu%2FjyZrqkw66Z2f6yU4T%2BbnjwPw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ecf@starinstitute.org.uk
https://starinstitute.ectmanager.com/login.aspx
mailto:ecf@starinstitute.org.uk
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82848358570?pwd=Sjd5RmhnVE9FWmlHVVl4b29sTzU4QT09


For more information download our recruitment pack which includes the application form or contact Tim 
Freeman directly if you would like to discuss any of these roles: tim.freeman@staracademies.org  
 

 

One of our Lead associates had this to say about working on the Golden Thread programmes: 
  
“Having responsibility for ECTs in my school, being a Lead Associate for Star Appropriate Body gives me a real 
insight into the process behind the assessment of teachers new to the profession.  It also quality assures my 
practice and gives me opportunity to meet with colleagues in other schools to discuss the Early Career Framework 
and how the assessment of ECT sits alongside this.  It’s a really good opportunity for anyone in schools who has 
anything to do with ECTs.” 
 

 

HIGH QUALITY TEACHING & LEARNING STRATEGIES FOR SEND 

 

LAST CHANCE TO RESERVE YOUR FULLY FUNDED PLACE ON THE DFE APPROVED PD OFFER 
 

This intensive course covers the understanding of contextual SEND data and the statutory duties for schools, 
leaders and teachers. The programme is aimed at SENCOs and SEND Leaders in mainstream schools and is 
free to leaders from schools in the Star Teaching School Hub.  
 
In partnership with Embrace Teaching School Hub, we are delivering the third and final course for this year 
starting on 3 June.  
 
Click here to find out more and register for your fully funded place.  
 

 

STAR TEACHERS – POST GRADUATE TEACHING APPRENTICESHIPS 

 

If you are struggling to recruit teachers for 2022/23 Star Teachers may have a solution. A postgraduate 
teaching apprenticeship turns your graduate cover supervisors, TAs, or HLTAs into fully qualified teachers 
in 12 months whilst they take on full class teaching responsibility.  

> The apprentice will attend an induction in July so they are ready to hit the ground running in 
September, taking on a 90% timetable.  

> Every Friday they will attend out of school expert training with Star. 
> All training costs are covered by the apprenticeship levy but the apprentice will need to be paid 

by your school at UQ1.  
> The apprentice will receive outstanding support and guidance from our tutors every step of the 

way. 
 

We have limited availability across the North West, West Yorks and West Midlands. Please contact my 
colleague Pip Sanderson (deputy SCITT director) at philippa.sanderson@staracademies.org or 
07786317268 if you want to find out more.  
 

 

NEW NPQs FOR EARLY YEARS LEADERSHIP AND LEADING LITERACY  

https://issuu.com/staracademies/docs/lead_associate_and_associate_recruitment_pack_may_?fr=sMDQ0YTM3MTkxODM
mailto:tim.freeman@staracademies.org
https://www.starinstitute.org.uk/events/high-quality-teaching-learning-strategies-for-send/
mailto:philippa.sanderson@staracademies.org


 

We are delighted to announce that we have been approved to deliver the two new NPQ programmes 
from October 2022; Early Years Leadership (NPQEYL) and Leading Literacy (NPQLL). The programmes join 
the new specialist suite of NPQs that launched earlier this year including the NPQs for Leading Behaviour 
and Culture (NPQLBC), Leading Teaching (NPQLT) and Leading Teacher Development (NPQLTD). 
 
You can find more information on the new programmes via the DfE programme frameworks: 

> National Professional Qualification (NPQ): for Early Years Leadership (publishing.service.gov.uk) 
> National Professional Qualification (NPQ): Leading Literacy Framework 

(publishing.service.gov.uk) 
 

We will share more information soon including an expression of interest form. 
 

 

LOCAL UPDATES 

 
Lancashire Teaching School Hubs Senior Leader Briefing 
Embrace Teaching School Hub, North West Lancashire Teaching School Hub and Pennine Lancashire 
Teaching School hub are collaborating with your local Curriculum Hubs and Research Schools to provide a 
series of half-termly briefings. 
 
These are intended to share key messages, showcasing the work of the hubs and their offer to schools. 
Each briefing will have a specific focus and be cross-phase, as well as delivering wider updates on Golden 
Thread programmes and professional development opportunities. 
 
The briefings are suitable for senior leaders and subject specialists.  We look forward to seeing you there. 
 

Focus Date Registration link 

Maths 8-9am, Tuesday 24 May Click here to register 

STEM 8-9am, Tuesday 12 July Click here to register 

 
Abacus NW Maths Hub and NNW Maths Hub 
You can now express interest in the various professional development opportunities available with Abacus NW 
Maths Hub and NNW Maths Hub in 2022/23. There is a wide variety of projects on offer to teachers and schools, 
covering maths teaching from Early Years to post-16. Participants will work alongside colleagues from other 
schools, in a small group led by a local experienced teacher with expertise in professional development and the 
school phase in question. Click here to find out more about our programmes for September. To find out more 
contact: 

> Abacus NW Maths Hub – Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool and parts of Lancashire, other than Lancaster, 
Ribble Valley and Wyre). Click here to access the website or email hello@abacusnwmathshub.co.uk  

> NNW Maths Hub – Cumbria, and the local authority districts of Lancaster, Wyre and Ribble Valley. Click 
here to access the website or email NNWcoordinator@queenkatherine.org  

 
Opportunity to engage in research with Ark 
Ark Curriculum Plus have partnered with the EEF and Sheffield Hallam University to undertake a two year 
efficacy trial of their secondary English curriculum. Ark Curriculum plus are inviting schools to join in with 
the trial to  assess the impact of English Mastery on student progress in English across Years 7 and 8. You 
can find further details of the research and how to get involved here. The EEF report on the previous trail 
can be accessed here.

 

 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1057342/National_Professional_Qualification_for_Early_Years_Leadership.pdf?msclkid=21cb449ed11211ec96b6f2cffbc89d95
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1025652/NPQ_Leading_Literacy_Framework.pdf#:~:text=National%20Professional%20Qualification%20for%20Leading%20Literacy%20%28NPQLL%29%20%E2%80%93,National%20Professional%20Qualification%20for%20Early%20Years%20Leadership%20%28NPQEYL%29?msclkid=92a5e31ed11211ec8eeb9df7a9636d90
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1025652/NPQ_Leading_Literacy_Framework.pdf#:~:text=National%20Professional%20Qualification%20for%20Leading%20Literacy%20%28NPQLL%29%20%E2%80%93,National%20Professional%20Qualification%20for%20Early%20Years%20Leadership%20%28NPQEYL%29?msclkid=92a5e31ed11211ec8eeb9df7a9636d90
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcude6qrzoqHtGnEFdX983e-hIObDArFGyO
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqf-uoqj8vE9NwqtTIGk23NwWPQi7ZGPOf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnnwmathshub.org.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F04%2FMaths_Hubs_Catalogue_2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cmariyambibi.mulla%40staracademies.org%7C2da86ce294ac4a19631b08da34e9c4cf%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637880475869460513%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZaLiuzb62MOWMFsLp24A%2BswaFeLcft94Q78%2BYW0J37E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.abacusnwmathshub.co.uk/
mailto:hello@abacusnwmathshub.co.uk
https://nnwmathshub.org.uk/
mailto:NNWcoordinator@queenkatherine.org
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Farkcurriculumpartnerships.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Ft-l-qijmjy-jrjkjhhilu-j%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmariyambibi.mulla%40staracademies.org%7Ccb06d86c104047c1c4cf08da332f72a5%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637878576267484753%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2lbYeAmpYqEnBejDwS%2Fq4Sb%2FxLOZ9Y0xX5I62N7hUTU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Farkcurriculumpartnerships.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Ft-l-qijmjy-jrjkjhhilu-y%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmariyambibi.mulla%40staracademies.org%7Ccb06d86c104047c1c4cf08da332f72a5%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637878576267484753%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FUMjGdhl9Dxc5vTyBY9%2BUYwAE0r7HjuKCLB46at7yM0%3D&reserved=0


Find more information here. 

Lancashire Computing Hub 
The Lancashire computing hub have recently released a newsletter with news of new pathways for 
primary, details of the Computing Science Accelerator, and a full list of our new courses which you can 
find more information about here. 
 
Embrace Teaching School Hub 
A new package of additional CPD for Teachers working in Special settings devised and delivered by 
current Special school leaders across Lancashire. These courses are suitable for ECTs, NQTs, RQTs or any 
teacher focusing on their professional development. The cost is £75 per course. 
 

Date / Time Title 

9am-5pm, 25 May Effective Deployment of Class-based Staff 

9am-5pm, 6 July Specialist Assessment & Engagement Model 

9am-5pm, 6 July Engaging with Other Professionals (including EHCPs and Target Setting) 

 
To sign up click here. 
 

 

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE HERE?  

 

Send your suggestions for newsletter content to info@starinstitute.org.uk 
To unsubscribe email info@starinstitute.org.uk 
 

 

Missed an issue? Find previous Newsletters on our website by clicking 
here 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oI9PnXIrbw4sYpCqetfsCGNNCK7zxOlQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lancashirecomputinghub.co.uk/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3H9KydS&data=04%7C01%7Cmariyambibi.mulla%40staracademies.org%7Cc74abd621d904fa1156e08da058b1d3f%7Cad91cba8ab0a41f6ab6243cf47f82197%7C0%7C0%7C637828392286462544%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KsiRIJjvtwDf0193TMmU9oqikMzOHx4Q6Vhcy4lN4fM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@starinstitute.org.uk
mailto:info@starinstitute.org.uk
https://www.starinstitute.org.uk/teaching-school-hubs/newsletter/

